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Gu0D EVENING VERYBODY: 

Pres i dent E senhower calls on the American people - to 

back his bud et. This, a counter-attack a ainst those who 

er ticize it as nunrealistic." The President taking it now to 

the court of public opinion. 

At today•~h te House meeting of GOP leaders, Mr. 

Eisenhower told hie ests that all of ue must be convinced of 

the need for a balanced bud et. Which he believes we can have -

if Congress okays his figure of seventy-seven billion. 

Before the hite House meeting got under way this 

mornin, an old question arose:- 11 Where 1 s Elmer? 11 But this 

time it was Congressman Elmer Hoffman. President Eisenhower 

missin one of his uests. So, they be an without him. The 

Illinois statesman arrivino ten minutes late. Said he couldn't 

find a taxi . And Washi ngton usually with a surplus of cabs. 



LEAD - 2 

An wa, when Con ree..:man Elmer finall found one, then the cab 

was held up by nine consecutive red li hte. A~ the 

Con ressman put it:- "After the third one, I started count ing 

1 em. Ni ne ! " 

Even then he di d better than Congressman Robert Barry 

of New York - who forgot the White House breakfaet - and never 

did arrivel 



RUS IA 

fu 
A 1 day lon , ·-here._ been a stream of somewhat 

I 

boast ful talk - com n out of Moscow. Marshal Malinovsky, 

Sovi et Defense Minister, speaking about Russian rockets, 

·claimi n they can hi t - any target on earth. Aleo - better than 

anythin the West has. 

Next, atomic scientist Ivan Kurchatov announced that 

Russia haq a whole arsenal of - nuclear weapons, including 

hydro~en bombs smaller and more reliable - than America•s. 

These tu be used as rocket-warheads - in case of a shooting war. 

How much truth is there - in all this? Experts in 

Washington say we don't lmow.But General Twining points out 

that our own rocket program is movin ahead, and Defense Secret 

McElroy calls the Malinovsky pronouncement - boastful. 



MIS ILE 

1eanwhile more news from Cape Canaveral. Where an 

Air Force 11 Ti tan11 - di dn't even et off tts launching pad. 

The i ntercontinental ball i etic missile produced a cloud of 

ray smoke, whereupon t he missile engi ne cut off automatically. 

But the scientiste at Cape Canaveral are confident 

that the "Titan" will fly, as soo:i as they get a few more bugs 

out of i t. When? Soon, they eay. 



OLDIERS 

The f ve Amer can soldiers who drove the i r trucke a 

hundred miles - from ·est Berlin, where the were stopped near 

the border - b Soviet ards, are still there - at tteborder. 

The G. I 1e, refuein - to let the i r convoy be searched, are 

now be ng held - at the check point. From Weet Germany, they 

can be eeen - huddled in their trucks, to keep warm. They•re 

said to be in good spirits, and eay they have enough food -

for several daye. 



CONFE ION 

The Con re ss of the ov et Commun st Party - isn 1t 

satief ed with the confess i on of a former Deputy Premier. 

Pervukhin, oin through the mot i ons - in t ypi cal Communist 

style; beat i ng his breast, confe ss in ever th i ng , telling the 

Con ress, how he comm·tted an appalling cri me - by siding 

against Khrushchev, durin that fairly recent struggle for 

power i n the Kremlin. He told how he j oined the "anti-Party 

group11 , alon with Molotov, Ma11nkov and Kagonov1ch. Then 

Perukhi n, apologized t o his comrades and promi eed, in his word■ , 

11 to atone for my 11 t. 11 

Whereupon eome of hie comrades - promptly denounced 

hi s confession. Charging , the former Deputy Premier with 

coverin up, trying to hide - his anti-Khrushchev crimes. 

Then demanding that he be punished as a traitor. 



CUBA 

·ael ca .. tro announced h s plan 
~ 

toda; Four main 
11 

po nt~: - elections a~ soon as possible; public works projects; 

a stron er merchant mar ine; and, Havana I e ambling casinos ., to 

be reopened. 

Castro told his news conference that he expects th11 

pro ram to be achieved in two yeare. And - "within five years 

there will be a new Cuba. 11 

He aleo promises the Cuban people that there will be 

no unemployment. 



A Caraca~ ne1spaper ~ays - th~ Dominican Republic 1s 

about to brea diplomatic relat ons w th Venezuela . The reaeon 

Venezuelan er ticism of Dominican dictator Truj111Q. All thie 

involves fourteen Dom nicans who were given diplomatic asylum -

in the Venezuelan Embass , in Ciudad, Trujillo. 



DUL 

our ecretar of tate off on another trip . 

the as i n on a r ort r . Dullee told newsmen t hat Germany 

w 11 be the ain ub ect at the Paris talks. He ea she ie 

not carr n an. spec· r c plan ror Berl n, but hopes to discuss 

the holferman eituat i on - with our Alliee , and work out eome 

new approach - some new ·18 to deal with the Ruseian.e. 



GATES 

e ne Secretar or t he av w 11 be - 1111 am 

Francke , ~ho has been ser n as Under-Secretar. President 

E senho·er toda named Francke - to succeed able and well 

11 ed To Gates - who c:i teps out arter six ears in the Navy 

Department. Two - as Secretary ot' the Navy. 



LITTLE ROC 

P bl i c ... c ool ... of 1· t e Roe v 11 not be allowed 

to reo_en te porar 1, - on a segregate a ... is . o ruled by 

•ederal Jude, Jonn M ller . 

m e L ttle Roe School Boar requested - that both 

w' te and ne ro pup ls be put bac in their ori inal classes. 

The Board , askin for - a little more time. Pointing out -

that al l the students are being hurt. 

Ju e Mill~:£-+t"under ex sting court orders, 

' -tkf he cannot approve ttf reques:; A Li ttle Roel~ public schools;( 

to be inte rated, if the open at all. 



BASKET BALL 

An i suo on the floor of the Senate today - basket 

ball. Senator Homer Capehart,of Indiana - referrin to the 

team we sent to that international tournament in Chile. The 

~~ 
team, losin to Brazil - and Russia. 

A 

The Indiana Republican wants to know - why America 

wasn't more stron ly represented. 

choosin players - "haphazard." 

"humiliated"~ ~ Ruee1ane 

He call~ our method of 

Charging , thie country wae 

won. Senator Capehart, demand 

that the beet players be chosen - before we send another 

basket ball team abroad. 



WAGES 

Wa ee in the eteel industcy - ~till ahead of the 

cost of living. So reported uy the Iron and Steel Institute. 

The fi ures, showin - the consumer price injex has doubled 

since Nineteen Forty. Steel workers• wagee - three times what 

they were. 



KIDNAPPING 

In Catanzara, Italy , Domenico ano sin Jail tonight. 

The irl he kidnapped - back with her parents. The point of the 

story - the young lady in question was about to become tie 

sister-in-law. 

-"'(.4. 
Domenico~supposed to be in love with - Clara Martini. 

The wedd1n - set for today. Domenico, deciding at the last 

moment - he 1preferred Clara 1e sister, Ani ta. He offered to driw 

Anita to the church - but sped off ae soon as she entered his 

car. 

so1here was the s1tuat1on!-Clara - waiting at the 
, 

altar for Domenico. The br1de 1 s parents, expecting Anita to 

join them at the church. The parish priest - ready to tie the 

knot.'\ _ 
J But Domenic~and Anita - never showed up. The police, 

start i ng a search - finally catching up with Domenico's car. 

He say~ he drove around the sreete Catanzara - trying to figure 

out how ne could marry -Anita instead of Clara. Anita. objecting. 

Clara - waiting . Domen co, racin around corners and thro'Uf,;h 



stop-lights - until the gendarmes ran him into a ditch. 

And now wher~ .s thi1 mixed-up ~oohinYar - Doaenioo 

of Catanzara? lby, Von - he's in th• ~atanzara callaboo1e 


